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LARSEN & CO.
Groceries, Produce and Commission

Groin, Hay, Mill Fctd, Lime and Cement
. Brick, l ire Clay, Fire Brick, Land Master,
Drain Tile, Lime Sulphur Spray, Poultry
Supplies, Ktc.

Cor. 10 & Main, Oregon City, Oregon

LOCAL BRIEFS

w r. Miikuiii. nf Cunii)', iiin i. itii
iii iiiu i ll; ivrny )ny on a tnmlnciu

luin Hlulili, prominent furm-r- r

i. .in Knlacada, wu In tbl' city
li I'liiv.

v,,"' .. :: u;r; ,,,rs
"- -"" 1""r"'l"' '",irl.-- , r ,y arrlv.,,1 trim, Now' Vrk uml h,.. already i, ( of

U.i.ir Williams, of Molalla, wa In friend. 'Mm IitIiIkk timmii I a well
ihij .iii tor several data this week know druggM. being thn rmum.--
mumming iiiinuirp. in iiiiniiojr iirotlicr I 'out pntiy'a

I'm) H. hlnrry, manager of Hi i n l one of fanny' popular
('.in. i A lull ml lompatiy, wa til t tin
,n i,n h,inii' Monday.

I' f I'rrry. of .Volutin, apclit
,ln this i'i'k III Dili fit y where.

h I..li Mtli'iiilim to business.
Himv i.iirrctl. It. Nunr, ('. (i. Ha-I--

.i ml Kilim lluliiiliiear wr a
,.ni. i 'I I aiilijr folk (li.it visited till

u() i.vt-- Sunday.
M J. Wnlsh. of Ketchikan. Alaska,

! in thia city for a fuw days visiting
lib ml. I In formerly llvod In

ami ai ry well known in
i!,:. iiy.

I vl. Vithur a prominent member
f the ; i ii ml Army, residing at Nw

Km. In thla i lly Wednesday rr.
mint: I" annul tho l.lnrolli Mninor
til , i. i, at Ihn Methodist Church.

l'i..I I'iihii. who waa slightly Injur
nl Iii the rvi--a mi week, la recover
Uin in l.la t lll probably be
iii,, I lie was about In flre lila

n:Y il exploded am Ilia (lying
. , v , ut Into lila eyea.

i,,! r (li dlm-tlu- of tlnlr
i,.i.! i Mia Lulu Milter. program
ami ii),,! him lul ), vrn I ho

,,f Ti ll ;. at ( ttr Oak lirovn
Srl-,- i li ,' iii honor of Washingt-
on iMtnliiv. All htkiiih lutrrrat-

I in rilinlly Invited ami a khk
tin,, iiun-- aa thn clilldrrn arp
Uklm; inn, li IhliTi-n- l In Ihi) ulfalr.

111.- .,IK Htlilo of Mllpln I Jllln
a IntiTratlnit Wilrrtulii-li,- ,

nl ,it 1, nl I'Iui-- th rvi'iiliiK of Kxt-

tuin . : Wnnliliiiiton'a blrtlnla). Tlio
affair .i.ll lakn Ilia form of too almrt
ir.m.,. Hint In, riHturi-i- l ,y thn
V;l,' I nn, ymitiK muiii, wlilili will
I r,,i:.. v,i ly a aiK-la- l ntnl liifnrninl
iiiiMt, in riii' two lnyl'la will on
'Tin- i; in Kutnlly," ami "Junilo Jim1."
I'l,a o il i, anlil durltiK I

lul I!,,- iiirrtalniin'iil ulll bo fiv

A In,
Tliurii.l.ii
Blutl'l K

Couple Get License.

In marry was Inrird
, .lull i Mason and l(nV-niit- .

of lloyd. Or.

J Couple Cat Licensee.
I.I, , :, , to marry have been la

I'lnl in i.i.i, o I.. Hewitt and Frank
K Will,, ii. of 21 Fast Flfleetiltk
Htrei-- i I'lirtlnnd; Xftirgaret Hurley

i"t I. A AuiKlmry, of Mllwnukle,

2 Couples Get Licenses.
I In ii, h to uiurry have been

lui-- tu i;. im m. (iiinluud and Orcn I'.
IWh'ii i,ii ai a. Ilolrna and Wll-nr- r

Miitidnneaa.

Sue on Account.
Ntrnl.-!.- t and Salisbury, through

Attimii) k.i.v, Thursday filed suit
i:niiit usaiic a Son for i'.6M

in i,e owed for merchandise.

Sue on Not.
Anlil,.) Itumcllti havii filed suit

miunl w. ii Ham for $:ioo alleged
to Im :i mill,

WANT 12.840 ON NOTE.
W. H King has filed suit against

" S. I'liruian nnd wife. . T. Ileese
""I V. Iiriiiuiiiell on a note alleged
to have !, ,, ,,.rtj jnn (j, 9ii(
'r I;', mil

Wells Gets Jail Sentence.
William Wi lls, rhtirged with being

Intmli-ate-

wipii t
was sentenced Kecord

f.r In servo five duvs In tall.
HI

"he Slum

by

as arrested by Chief of i'o- -

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

In N You Hare Always Bought

Big:

W0MEN OF RELIEF
CORPS PLAN DINNER

The .,, ,)f lf rl,11(,f
i give dinner to thn member

1'. irn"'1 Arl"r "f th"
I "'Me, I,,, t, afternoon of March

"at ,iiv t.I1K p,,nson aay n
' 'r'''l Unit nil women of tlio corps

''il " wives of veterans bo pres- -

tli. 1? !Mk ,""y ,,n thn lnt time that
rti'""is will , V(,n.

BENEDICT

The marriage of Ml., TliiT'-m- t I

li Arthur W. (milium ut iwIiV. KHI hi. I.,

Ciin.

young men llin young coiiipI,,
tuak tht-l- hiiliin In fatihy,

CALLED HER

AIIikIiik Hint Ii,.r hunlmiij a

'Hank) ' ami roiiiplaliii'il lliul alio
waa a pour riHik. IVurl M. link Fri-
day nl'd milt fur a illvorro mtiiliiat

V. (i. lift k. Jr Tliojr were marrM
In rur.lunil ,Uiy 2. Iltio. Kva 11.
Hart rlia a dorrvo frum II. K. Hurl.
Tlifjr r t:iarrl.-- In Woodlmry.
luwa, OrtolM-- 4, Tim
iliint al,iiu,l,iiii-- i )iiintiir
i J . ( url .Ni'lann a ilt-- t riui
from Juai'tililuv Thi-- wi-r-

limrrli-i- l Jnno li. Isv;. la
alli-itii- Klln ChaiiKrow (Hid ault
for a dwri'ii frotu (Ihannrow.

'Hu,y wi-- mar-rln- j

In Unllu Wulla, Wanh , (Molii--
I. I(ulh K Uivn aiu-k- a do
(Tfn from Miunl Uik,. Tliny wi-r-

inarrlid May 5. Imilt. In Hood Itln-r- .

Tln )l iliill(I tin a hla wlln and H. A.
MrKatland wi-r- rrliiilnully Intlumlc
In Clly May li, I'.Ml. Nora
Ulntit'li linker aaka a doi-n-- from
Mtk I., linker, d.ni-rlliu- i Iu.Iiik mIIi-k- -

d. Tiny wire limrrii-- In (H.vniin
Vanh April 21. Ml.

WIFE SEN! TO INSANE

Alleging that her husband caused
h' r to be detained In the Insane asy-
lum at Siili ui. although ahe was uue,
l.ouU.1 lumlltou Monday illed stilt
for a d.vorce ngnltist William Hamil-
ton. They were Inarrlid In KI Cen-
tra, Oil.. January 2. J'.mx. Mrs. Ham-
ilton say (he wit detained In the
asylum from August Hi until Septem-
ber l, 1H12. when she wn paroled.
She aver (hat thereafter her hus-

band tried to have her sent hnrk to
the asylum, laughed at her for having
been mi Inmate of the asylum and
Insisted that she wna iusune. She
la a native of Finland, and declares
that her hushnnd In the presence of
others rldl. died her w hen she tried
to apeak Kugllsh. She asks that her
in it til name, Louisa Jacohson, be
restored.

MAN IS

ACCUSED BY WIFE

Carl Uniggetnnnn. of Oak Grove,
wa arrested Friday by Deputy Sher-

iff Kddy on rhnrgc of non stirport,
threatening to kill hla wife and as-

sault and battery. The warrant was
sworn out by Mrs. Ilruggematin. Her
left check I badly buttered. Ilrugge
matin was released on ball and will
be given a bearing by County Judge
lleiitlo today on the charge of assault

nd battery.

ft

2 Husbands Ask Decrees
J. C. Devlin died suit Thursday for

a dlvorco from Lucy Devlin. They

were married October 12, 1898 In

Victoria, II. (., and the plaintiff al-

lege that the defendant deserted
him June 15, 190.1. Cnl Nelson seeks
a decren from Josephine Nelson. They

wore mnrrled June 15, 1S97. In l ort-bin-

The plaintiff snvs his wife de-

serted bint March 1. 1910.

BROWNELL TO SPEAK
ON GEORGE WASHINGTON

Thn Hon. Oeorge C. llrownell 1ms

been Invited to deliver nn address on

tieorgo Washington next Saturday af-

ternoon nt Kstacnda. The address Is

to be given at 2 o'clock In the High

School auditorium. "

WE STAND BEHIND
OUR REPAIRING

of carriages, business and delivery

wagons of any kind or style. If

you have met with an accident,

or there's simply a part broken or

missing here or there, or some

painting Is needed, we undertake

tn put your vehicle In first class

nrd'T without an exorbitant
charge.

OWEN G. THOMAS
4th and Main Sts Orsoon City
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L I. FIELDS DIES;

SUFFERED L

STATION AGENT FOR SOUTHERN
PACIFIC, BRIGHT'S DISEASE

VICTIM

SERVED COMPANY FOR 20 YEARS

Oeciated Survlvtd by Wlfa, Dauyht.r
nd Mothar Funeral to b

Hald Thurtday After.

K. T. . oiiii of Ori-Ku- Clty'a
nioat promliiwit ni,.n, ,,., ,lt , j10Ill()
nl Twi'lllli and Miiln Htrm-l- Tin-adn-

inoriiliiK nl 5 o'diM-- after n i,Kitr-Im-

lllin-r- (,f Hrlnhia . I In
luid III aliout a year mid u liulf,
,M1 '""'I l i ronllm-- to lila liotmi
only nlMiit two mmitlia, Ijiat KprliiK
Iih Hindu a trip to Cullforiilii with tlm
liopo of ImprovliiK hla lu iiltli, luil on-
ly ti'iiipuriiry relief una nliinlm-- and
lila condition wan reiillzed aa
very erltliiil ,h,ii after lila return.
Mr. Klelda aiiffercd a isreul (liul dnr-hi- t

lila lllneiia.
Mr. Klelda waa Imrn In Cniieinali In

iwi". mid had lived In or near Orison
"y hii inn urn ami for tunny year

tin waa i onne.i,-,- ! win, ,e Houlhern
I'arlllc Itallroad. Kor Mm iaat 21
yeara ln waa iiKi-n- t of lh railroad al
llila plai n, ami llirouch hla kindly mid
eourteoua iin nl of th puhllc ho
inailo a boat of frlemla who will

to lour of hla death. He waa
prominent tl many
lielnit u metnlii-- r of the On-ito- City
l)dk' if Klka and thn Knlnhta of

The ileciimed la aiirvlved hy hla
widow, Mra. Joaie Klnalinliner FlehU
hla diuiKhler, Mlna Clara Klelda. hath
of thla city, hla mother, Mra. C!ara
Klelda, of Cnnemah and a brother,
darenr-- Klelda, of Chief
of I'ollni Shaw nnd Mra. C. I). Iit-ouret-

are coiiHlna of th dcreuaed.
The funeral will he held at 2 o'clock
rhumilay at th Klka' Club, Uev. (

W llolitnaon olllclutlntt.
(IwIiik to tb death of Mr. Klelda

the. ceh lirul.on of th fllftleth
of thi KnlKhla of I'ythlua

which waa to have lnen held thla ev-

ening In the Woodman Hull, will not
be held nnd only thn regular meet Inn
will take place. Thla nicotinic wna to
have n an open one to tnembera
of the Knli-hl- of I'ythlaa and their
rnmlllea. but luatend only the rloaed
llieellni; V 111 be held.

P.

IS GRIP VICTIM

The death of (Jeorgo l Osliorn
nt hi home In this city at 2

o'clock Wednesday afternoon after
an Illness of three dnys of the grip. Mr.
Osborn was In his eighty-fourt- year
and was active until be was stricken
with the grip, but on account of bis
advanred age, he waa not able to ov-

ercome the disease. Mr. Osborne
had lived In this city four years, com
Ing here from Wind Conn
lie Is survived by two children
c.eorge 1'. Osborn Jr., and Miss Myra
Osborn. He also lias two grandchild
reti, J. II. nnd Clarence Osborn, all of
this city. The funeral will be held
Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock nt
the family residence on Fifth Street

LITTLE GIRL FALLS

ON STOVE; HAY DIE

Ilerause she was playing too near
the fire the little dnughter of Mrs.
J. II. Ilashrook wns terribly burned
at her homo on Seventh Street In this
city about 2 o'clock Tuesday after
noon. The little girl fell upon the
stove nnd before her mother could
come to the child's aid the little one
was fearfully burned on her arms,
hnnds and face. Dr. C. 11. Melssner
wna stniimoned and drcBscd the burns
nnd the girl will bo taken to the Oro-go- n

City hospltul Wednesday morn-

ing. Mrs. Husbrook has four other
siiiull children and is on the verge of
prostration, duo to the accident. Her
husband Is employed In Washington
In a logging cntnp. The child may die.

FRIENDS PAY TRIBUTE TO
MRS. ELIZABETH WARNER

Among the out of town persons
who attended the funeral of Mrs. Elis-

abeth Warner, a pioneer of Mount
l'leasunt. which waa held at the Con-

gregational Church Wednesday after
noon, were Mrs. Oeorge II. I limes,
Mr. Joseph Packelt. Mr. and Mr. I.

J. Dnvldson. Mrs. Harold AVrlght, Mr.
and Mrs Frederick Stauffer. Mrs.
Samuel Ixickwood. Miss Eugenia
Morse, Mr. and Mr. Frederick L.

HlgKS. J. Walter Senbury and W. A.
Fuller, of 1'ortland. and Mrs. J. II.

Chapman, of Seattle, and Mr. and
Mrs. K. J. Swafford, of Salem.

BOWERMAN'S SON KILLED.
Snd are circumstances thnt surround

ed it was the accident at the Knick
erbocker, Portland, which resulted
In the denth of Tom Howernian. son

of Jay llomcrman. hlle his father
wa away nt Salem and nts motner
psylng a call, tho lad was crushed
lietween the elevator and tho wall.

PLANS MADE FOR

ONG

The Oregon State Sunday School
will be held in Oregon

City April 2fi. The various commit-

tees are being made up and the mem-

bership will be completed this week

when preparations for the big meet-
ing will be In full swing. It is esti-
mated that several hundred persons
will be In this city from all parts of

the stnte for this ciivention and Ore-

gon City will do her best to prove a

royal hostess.

OF ASSESSOR WATER TESTS ARE

lad at 76; (JRGED BY EXPERT

Mra. Mary Une Jn It, mother of
J. K. Jnck, aaaeaaor of Clnckarniia
Coniily, died Hiinduy afternoon at thn
homo or nor dmiKhfor, Mra. Huaun
Hook, of Mount Annel, Mra. Jack
hud been In (lecllnlnK henllli for aev- -

eral yeura. Thn funeriil will bo hold
ut thn Miller loilay, the
Hev. Mr. Hpeiicer, of Hllverton, run-
nuctitiK Mio aervlcea. Mra. Jack came
ncrona Ihn plulna from Ht. JoHi-ph- ,

Mo., when ab wua alxteen yenra of
mko, with her brother and thn wk-.....-

1...1 i ,.. ...M,n neiiriiy louilea ne wna
forced to walk moat of tlio way to
(ireKon. Kim wna liorn January it,

ami when Il year of ami her
mother tiled. Her futber died when
Mim wn an Infant. Hoon after her
tnolher death aim and her two
brother alarted crona the plains for

. They w.-r- fre.piently at-
tacked by tnurniiillnK banda r,f In.
linn and aevernl Indian chief offer-
ed luruo kuiiih of money for her
They were nttacked by Indian on
aeveral occiialoiia, but tnanaiiftd to
liut the redakin to flitht. After alt
month of travel, they landed In
Orcein and lived with an undo on
the Itobert Miller donation land clulm

what la now Mnrnuam In thla
county, until her marralno to William
Allen Jack, about IK month ri..r
her arrival in Oregon. Mra .Incw.
maiden name waa Mury June Weddln,
her imrenta having i,een prominent
realdent of Bt. Joaeph, Mo. Mr. and
Mr. Jack ettled on the Jeremiah
Jink donation land claim on llutler
Creek. thiH county, where ahe lived
until her htiHhand'a death 18 year
atto. Hlnce then Mr. Jack lived In
Oregon City. Molalla and Mount An- -
kci, wt-- aona and duiiKlitera. All of
her children, who are na follow. o

her: Mr. Sunan Hook, Mbunt
Annel; Harton Jack. Mariinm; Wil-
liam Jack. Hllverton; J. K. Jnrk, Mr
Anetta Albright and Allen T. Jack
Orenon City. Mr. Jack wa a devout
rhrlatlan almoat all her llfo and at
me utiie or nor death waa a member
of the Church, lbe. ot,hl'r three

no the outletsOregon City

DOWNEY FINED $25

Despite his proles! that the speed
laws of Oregon City are too strin-
gent. J. Downey was fined 25 at hla
trla. before Judge Slipp Thursday
morning. Downey was cuught speed-
ing on Molalla Avenue by Councilman
Heard who reported the affair to
Chief of Follce Shaw. At his trial
Downey protested that he was Inno-
cent hut without avail. With the com-
ing of good weather the number of
speeders has greatly Increased and
many complaints are coming In. Ixiw- -

it Mull. Street, which has Just been
paved Is a favorite place for the reck-les-

atul It Is noincomi:ion sight to
ee speeders on the street going at

a rate of 35 and 40 miles an hour.

MRS. LYND TELLS

Mrs. L. C. l,ynd, who has just re-

turned from California, tells of the
great less to the orange and lemon
crop. Mrs. Lnyd spent two months
In the Santa Anna Valley at Del Rosa,
San Hernardino County, In which

several million dollars' worth of
fruit was condemned by the govern
ment ontciais. mo weather was so
cold for almost the entire time of her
stay that big fires were necessary to
keep warm.

CANEMAH PLANS NEW

If the plans of the Canemah Pro
gressive League are carried out the
little city the falls will soon be
transformed Into one of the best
lighted cities In the state. At a
meeting of the league which was held
Tuesday evening the question was ex-

plained by H. U Young. Oregon City
representative of the Portland Rail-
way. Light & Power Company. Lake
A. May, It. C. Cnnong and Charles C.
Spencer were named as a committee
by President S. L. Stevens to take up
the mutter. will report at the
next meeting.

FARMER HAS LIVELY

MAIN STREET RACE

Frank Catho, farmer living a few
mile east of this city, was arrested
Tuesday afternoon on a charge of
disturbing the pence. Catho, who was
In a partially intoxicated condition,
got Into bis buggy on Main Street
near Seventh and whipped bis horse
until it started down the street at a
lively gallop. At Tenth Street he
turned around and started up
the street, but was stopped by Chief
of Shaw- - and plared under ar-

rest. After much pleading and a
promise not to commit the offense
gain he wa released.

SUNDAY SCHOOL MEET MAYER ESTATE IS

Convention

VALUED AT $8,610

The estate of Andreas Anton May-

er was filed for probate Wednesday.
It Is valued at $3,610. Mr. Mayer
lived In Sellwood. His widow, Mrs.
Emma Victoria Mhyer, Is named ex-

ecutrix, and she is sole beneficiary.
The Instrument was dated April 7,

1911. Mr. Mayer was one of the most
prominent men of Milwaukle.

MAN EMPLOYED BY COMMI88ION

INSISTS UPON FREQUENT

ANALYSES

SYSTEM COULD B MADE PERFECT

J. H. Brtwtter, in Frank Statement,
Say Supervialon of Plant

I .Materially

J. H. Ilrtwater, a fuuiou aunltary
ennlnee.' of 1'ortland, hua mudu a

r:irt regurdlnis the On-Ko- City
water.- - Mr. Ilrvwater waa employed
to nruke an InveatiKUtluu of the wat-
er by the Hoard of Water Comml-nloner-

He auya In part:
"Tlio supply la tuken from tlm Wll- -

lana-lt- Itlvcr at a dlatance unoroi- -
Imalely luou feel from the nlant. Tlm
Intake In located on the bank of the
river ul.out 200 feet above thut por-
tion of the fulla where the KhwIi.v
1'iilp & 1'api-- Compuny hme inntul
led power wheel. The which
la 22 Inchca in diameter, la covered
with a removable Incn
nieh acreen. It la lucloa d In a con-
crete oox which i of Biifflcient lze
to reach the aurface at mean water
level and having It only opening on
the iman down atream level. Tbl
I covered with an Iron grating In
order to keep flab, aticka, leave,
etc., from entering the Intake."

Mr. HrewHter make a detailed
atory of the filtration plant and
add:

"Regarding the operation, with but
four i.ceptiona, the general proced-
ure I carried on correctly. It bus
been found, however, that No. 4 fil
ter which contain eight Inches of
ttruvel, will operate more rapidly

First 1'resbyterlan of!,haD whicb COutln
gravel have

OF

val-
ley

above

They

Police

mouth

sep
arate ratings In order to have tbe
work evenly distributed. It was also
found that when the river was car--

rying considerable silt and the filter
oecame stopped up more readily than
at other times it was customary to
rake thj top of tbe beds before wash-
ing. An explanation was given the
superintendent why this was not con-
ducive to efficient operation and the
pructlce has since been discontinued.

"Regarding the supervision that is
maintained the plant is materially
deficient. The operation of any wat-
er plant should be Btrictly under lab-
oratory control, and the results of
these findings should be the guide by
w hich all work Is carried on. For in-

stance the amount of coagulant us-
ed should be increased according to
the number of bacteria and the tur-
bidity of the raw water as well as
the bacterial efficiency of the filter
affluent. The present procedure Is
to feed the coagulent by guess and as
long as the water coming from the
filters Is clear the operator has done
all he can do, but at the same time
the bacterial life which la the only
problem to be feared may not have
been satisfactorily cared for. '

Tbe report shows an absence oi
colon bacilli in all samples analyzed
by Mr. BrewBter. Tho report con-

cludes:
"The company have ordered a plant

for tbe application of bypoclorite of
lime to be used as an adjustment to
the filtration when necessary. While
it cannot be said from this investi
gation that the installation of thla
plant is an uctual necessity, yet it
is a very valuable adjunct and when
Installed will make the entire system
as complete and valuable as can be
obtained and If the operation Is put
under the laboratory supervision the
people of Oregon City may be assur
ed of a water supply that is eminent-
ly satisfactory In every way."

E TO DEBATE

E

Maple Lane Grange will have an
Important meeting at noon Saturday,
the question to be discussed being,
"Are the Farmers Under Moral Obl-
igations to Patronize Home Mer-

chants?" A. J. Lewis, lecturer, will
preside over the meeting and short
addresses will be made by G. W. D!m-ic-

mnster, and William Heard, sec-

retary. The question for debate is
one that vitally affects Oregon City
merchants and there is no doubt that
several of them will be present.

CITY HAS FIRST

SPRING DAY OF YEAR

Spring was certainly a welcome
visitor to Oregon City Saturday and
ail day lotfg the city by the Falls was
basked in the warm February sun-

shine that might have done honor to
the sunny South, and far eclipsed
anything on a February day tint
California ever boasted of. The
streets were swarmed with persons.
Although there were no men's straw
hats In evidence, the women were
certainly on tbe Job with the latest
in Spring styles. A'acant streets and
lot proved to be magnets for the
children and the baseball made its
first bow to 1913. with the abear-
ance of young Frank Chances Mid

Ty Cobbs. The roads were hardly
dry enough for the speed demon to
see whether he could put his speed
up to f0 or not, but nevertheless Hie

new pavement on Slain Si.jet drew
a few who have beet, using it for --.

race track for the past two weelii.

Thrr it mot CnUrrti Hi INn irrtlon ot thr rmntrt
ihn all oilier put UKrthrr. unit until thr taut
frr yniro waa ippi-- l to br Inruralr. Kir irrat
many yora u.iri.ro immouitn-- 11 o i atf-n- and

ant! by rvumlanlly Iniltrt
to run, wlh liynl prmiounrtsl It fcirarxtfe-- .

h.ia proven cnt.-trr- to be a mnalllulloral r

and thrrrfora minim fwitltutl,wial
II ill c atarrh oirr. tutmifartuml by r . J. I Iwney
A Ot.. Ohln. la ttw only OKittltutlonal rare on
th marai-l- . I la takni Intrmally hi oca- from II
dm- - to a traattoiinriS. It ana dlrrrUy on thr b),id

mnrrma aiirfarrh of thr ayatrm. Ttirv ofTrr one
h i irtrrd doUara t,ir any raar It faua to run-- . Srnd
hr r'.muara ard lttmo"1sla.

Mrraa F. J CHUNKY CO., Tolrdo. Ohio.
41 br rni-1at- a.

aar Itali a Family I'Ute torconettoatloa.

BY ORECON CITY

The Oregon Clly High Hchool
team defeated the Woodliurn

High Hchool team In a hotly contest- -

ed name Katurday night at the Ar
mory. The score waa 21 to 17. Wood-bur-

defeated the local men aevernl
days ago In a hall In which It was
declured the floor bad been waxed.
The Oregon City men Insisted that
they were not accustomed to a sleek
floor and that wa the reason they
lost. A large crowd witnessed the
grime Saturday night and the Ore-

gon City boys were the favorites
from the start. J. Heatle was the
star of the game. He made moat of
the scores and threw accurately Into
the baskets. The Oregon City lineup
was as follows: C. lieatle and J.
iiuinriacn, guaras; ciyae urecn cen
ter;; John lieatle and Kent WilBon,
forwiirda. Colton defeated Company
I by a score of 21 to 14.

1SIGNMENT MADE

BY LARGE STORE

LIABILITIES AND ASSETS OF J.
LEVITT ARE ABOUT

SAME

BUSINESS IS TO BE RESUMED SOON

Made at Wholesalers
Refuse to Credit

Longer

8EWER

Family
Is

Is

receivej
regular weekly Tuesday
ternoon. as

have
fs

sewers An

head been

been Inspected

intends to have this
as

weather permit,
action.

just
be so

to
level.

activity In
Is

la
a gooa lime to plant the necessary

trees the
with Creditors Will

parl1 near Hlgh cnool cor- -

Once

Give
these trees

been
elevator will shortly

be operation, fence of
Levitt men's clothier, assign- - construction erected along up--

ed Thursday for the benefit of bis parking
mruiiuia. .Tir. lviu ana nis ,.mmn,.i0 0m

M. have liabilities of ranged.
about with same, "The committee its weekly meet-Th- e

stores city, gradually maturing plans for
vallls. Hood River. actlvitic9 fai a.galn a8k8

hearty not only
firm been doing good business the Live Wires of all
but wholesalers with whom they are clean- -

traded accom- - more beautiful Oregon
mouation. Tnat arrangement will above report

made whereby Levitt be that have been
enabled continue In business past to Live Wires, and
assured. No petition details been sent Health
was filed and be of coun-t- o

continue business but for cil and to tje Club,
the insigtat.ee of creditors bills resolution of sympathy was

paid, which naturally would be dered sent to family
paid weeks. T. Fields, who was member

Levitt Insists he Club.
entered into he would Live Wires was extended
have bad no business trouble, Mcliain, ill.
will be glad when he resume bus- - W. Sullivan read letter from
Iness In Oregon City he secretary. which
formerly conducted his business. He he

range with his creditors ter from Live Wires which
tnat may resume ousiness Judge was for United

das. Probably some
stores other places be

Levitt been In Ore-
gon City several years be

confidence business
as well as the who earn

MRS. LANSING STOUT,

Lansing Stout, formerly Miss
Antionette Walden, of this city, and

niece of Mrs. Lena Cbarman,
of twins. babies,

boy and girl, born
The Stouts live In Raven's A'lew,
Portland Heights Stout Is cash-

ier of Hlbernia Savings Bank.
Mrs. Stout school this city
several years and was prominent
local society. Stouts also are
prominent Portland soc'.ety.

weaw.
Rinks- - IHms strong coffee keep

awiike? .link 1 kuow? 1

hoard.- - Sunierv ille Journal.

Thames Tunnel.
tunnel he built under the

Thames was the work of Sir Isnmbard
who was the Inventor of tbe

shield method of excavation. This tun-

nel, known the Thames tunnel, wa
commenced lSLTi took eighteen
years to complete. Since IStB has
Ihmi used for railway
only now gives through communi-
cation by electric tniitis lietween the
whole of London north of
and New Cross. In addition to new
Woolwich tunuel. the Loudon county
council provided tituuels at Black-wal- l,

Uroenwlch Rot her te.
the total cost to the rate payers
these four amounted

nearly 4.000.000. -- Ixndon Mail.

IT'S MISTAKE.

Made by Many Oregon Resident

Many misguided effort
rid of kidney bachache, rely on

plasters, and other make-
shifts. The right treatment kid-
ney treatment and

Kidney medicine Dean's
Kidney Pills. Oregon City ex-

ception.
The proof your very door. The

following experience typical
work of Doan's Kidney Pills

Oregon City.
Wilkinson. 201

Oregon City, Ore., says:
backache and pains my loins,
could not well. There stiff

my limbs and other symptoms
of kidney were present. Be-

ing advised to try Doan's Kidney
Pills, and was gratified by their
promptness In relieving me. Although
I my seventieth year, am
halo hearty and give Doan's
Kidney Pills the

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Co., Buffalo.
New agents United
States.

Remember the name Doan's
and take other.

LIVE WIRES URGE

NAMING 0F PARKS

COMMITTEE RECOMMEND8 OPEN-

ING OF PRIVATE
INTO RIVER

PLANTING OF TREES ADVOCATE!

Resolution of Sympathy to
of E. T. Fields Adopted

Civic Work

The report of the Civic Committee
the Live Wires was

luncheon af
The report 1 follows:

"Several been
appointed, among which one on

parks. Incomplete
sewer opening Into the gulch at the

of Monroe Street has com-

plained of as being mal-

odorous by
committee. We understand that
council sew-

er district completed soon as the
conditions we

heartily this The
committee also recommends that
private sewer opening Into the Wil-
lamette north of suspension
bridge at least constructed as

open into the stream below
water

Increased regard
parks to be noted In papers.
The Immediate future considered

ornamental In undeveloped
Arrangement be the at the

r, ui jai-Mu- i weum oireeis.
as can get in several
years' growth In anticipation
time when this park will mora
fully developed. It has suggest- -
ed that as tbe

In a proper
J. the be tne
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sort of along natural
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States Marshal.
The work of the Civic Committee

was approved and the committee com-
mended for its work. F. A. Olmsted,
secretary of the Association of Chem-
ists, stated that there would be a
meeting of the chemists at the East
Side Library in Portland In the near
future 'n the Interests of pure water
and that the various committees on
pure water in this city were cordial-
ly Invited to attend.

LONG AGO FOR PAPER

If all men were as honest as the
writer of the undersigned letter,
which was received Wedhesday morn-
ing by William Andresen, the police
would soon find themselves hunting
for jobs, and the Jails would be torn
down. W. H. Davles, the writer, was
the bead of a small private school
that waa operated In this city about
12 yearn ago and while be was con-
ducting the school he also started a
paper called the "Academy", which
was devoted to the interests of the
school. Through adverse circum-
stances the publication was discon-
tinued before all tbe subscriptions
had expired. No thought was given
to the matter and Mr. Davies left
Oregon City and the school and the
"Academy ' were both forgotten, ex-

cept by a few personal friends and
former students of his school. The
following Is a copy of a letter that
was received by Mir. Andresen:

"Burmelster & Andresen, Dear sirs:
A number of year sago I published
a small paper "Academy" In Oregon
City. It was discontinued and I find,
as near as I- - can tell, a balance of
18 cents due you on your subscrip-
tion, for which you never received
the paper. Please return the Inclos-
ed card, give your address, and I will
send you enough money to cover this
amount, or a little more.

"Supposing that you have forgotten
this, and hoping that payment now
of this small Hem, though long de-
layed, will be satisfactory,

I remain yours truly,
W. H. DAVIES.

Albion, Wash.

JAILED FOR RIDING

George Arstrong, of West Oregon
City, was arrested Wednesday by
Constable Frost on a charge of being
Intoxicated. He soon after was giv-
en his freedom by Chief of Police
Shaw to whom Frost turned over his
prisoner. Armstrong did a funny
stunt He climbed Into a buggy In
front of the Bank of Oregon City
and rode down Main 8treet. The own-
er of the buggy complained to Con-
stable Frost who son recovered the
buggy and team. Armstrong declar-
ed that he thought the horse and


